1.
Freedom of expression, academic freedom and equality rights are distinct 1 values 2 that have technical legal meanings. 3 In Canada, each of these values has a different definition, * Thank you to Lynn Smith and Margot Young for providing very helpful comments on earlier drafts of this paper. Of course, I take sole responsibility for the contents of this paper including any errors.
history and potential for limitation than in other jurisdictions. 4 Given the fundamental role of these values within universities and the prevalence of misunderstandings about their Canadian legal form, UBC's governors, senators, senior administrators and those charged with making institutional decisions (such as tenure & promotion decisions and student discipline decisions) should receive substantive training in their source, meaning and scope. This training should be designed, and ideally delivered, by a person who possesses appropriate teaching skills and who has academic expertise or exceptional professional experience with freedom of expression, academic freedom, and equality rights. To facilitate the university community's participation in academic governance and advance the understanding of these values among university members, 5 the training materials should also be made available to the broader university community.
2.
Under Canadian law, there is no hierarchy of rights and freedoms. 6 For example, freedom of expression does not presumptively prevail over the right to equality, and vice-versa. UBC's governors, senators, senior administrators and decision-makers should receive substantive training in how to recognise and resolve situations in which rights and freedoms may come into conflict with one another.
7 This training should be designed, and ideally delivered, by a person who possesses appropriate teaching skills and who has academic expertise or exceptional professional experience in administrative decision-making and conflicts of rights and freedoms. For the reasons set out above, these training materials should also be made available to the broader university community.
3.
In some circumstances, the university may properly limit freedom of expression. At UBC, university administrators and other community members hold positive and reciprocal obligations to foster academic freedom. This obligation may require university administrators to respond when an expressive act threatens the academic freedom of those who reasonably feel 4 See for example R v Keegstra, [1990] 3 SCR 697 at 738 -744; Kent Greenawalt, "Free Speech in the United States and Canada" (1992) 5 Throughout this paper, references to community members or members of the university are intended to have the same meaning as in the academic calendar.
6 Dagenais v Canadian Broadcasting Corp, [1994] targeted by that expression. 8 The nature of the necessary response is likely to vary with the circumstances. Beyond threats to academic freedom, there are additional circumstances in which the university may limit freedom of expression.
9 As an institution of teaching and research, the university is also a workplace, a learning environment and -for an increasingly large number of community members -a home. 10 Recognising that the university performs these multiple roles, the Charter value of equality, BC laws, the UBC Statement on Respectful Environment, and university policies establish obligations and administrative principles that help to inform when and how it is appropriate for a university administrator or decision-maker to regulate expression. In some circumstances, it will be improper to restrict expression: "in the university, unconventional ideas and controversial opinions deserve special protection."
12 For members of the university community, responding critically to ideas or forms of expression with which one disagrees is generally consistent with respecting another's freedom of expression. 13 In the course of academic discussions, "academic freedom must be accompanied by academic responsibility; that is, [participants] must act responsibly, base statements and opinions on fact and evidence, and use acceptable scholarly methods in the pursuit of truth. … Peer review is the best system we know of to ensure that a scholar's work is evaluated by the dispassionate judgement and knowledge of experts, rather than by the court of public opinion or political policy."
14 While expressing respect for academic freedom, senior administrators and presidents can make clear that repugnant and discriminatory views are not those of the university and that academic peers are the best judges of the scholarly merits of any given expression. 15 
5.
Members of the university community and invited guests have the freedom to criticise UBC or its governance, and to raise concerns about academic freedom. This activity is protected as an exercise of academic freedom if it is performed honestly and in good faith, regardless of whether the person has research expertise in academic freedom. 16 Governors, senators, university administrators and other university decision-makers must foster and respect this freedom even when it is uncomfortable or inconvenient to do so.
6.
Members of the university should be supported in their activities and should not be expected to defend themselves without institutional support when they are criticised or threatened in connection with activities performed honestly and in good faith in the course of their role at the university. 17 For example, faculty members who study or teach controversial or sensitive topics should be defended by university administrators against unfair criticism if such criticism is levelled at them, and should have timely access to training and institutional support. Proactively establishing a robust, diverse and inclusive institutional culture is indispensable to fostering a community that is resilient in the face of offensive expression.
19 In addition to offering better training about legal responsibilities, the university should develop institutional policies and activities that advance substantive equality by ensuring that members of all backgrounds, identities and disciplines have equal opportunities to succeed at UBC. Designing institutional processes that include members of diverse backgrounds and value their input -while appropriately recognising and rewarding the work involved in participating in such processes -is one way to foster a more robust and inclusive culture. 20 Cluster hiring with appropriate internal processes and transitional support is another strategy by which the university 15 Speaking out against discriminatory expression helps to secure the academic freedom and dignity of targeted members of the university community, consistent with the UBC Statement on Respectful Environment, ibid, and Smith, Summary, above note 8. See also R v Keegstra, [1990] can advance diversity, research excellence and learning outcomes. 21 Adopting culturally appropriate processes to implement the Calls to Action of the Truth & Reconciliation Commission of Canada within the university's activities should be a top institutional priority. 22 Equality concerns also arise in respect of ostensibly neutral institutional policies. To take an example that is salient to freedom of expression, university activities regarding media engagement should recognise that the benefits and risks of public engagement are not equally distributed. Some groups and individuals (including young adults, Indigenous people, visible minorities, LGBTQ2S people and feminists) are more frequently targeted by serious forms of online harassment than others. 23 Whether considering how to encourage public engagement or establishing institutional procedures for responding to online threats and harassment, the university should ensure that it does not place disproportionate burdens on those who bear greater risks in this domain.
